Quick Reference Guide to Coding for Breastpumps

Pumps and Supplies

- E0602  Breast pump, manual, any type
- E0603  Breast pump, electric (AC and/or DC), any type
- E0604  Breast pump, hospital grade, electric (AC and/or DC), any type
- A4281  Tubing for breast pump, replacement
- A4282  Adapter for breast pump, replacement
- A4283  Cap for breast pump bottle, replacement
- A4284  Breast shield and splash protector for use with breast pump, replacement
- A4285  Polycarbonate bottle for use with breast pump, replacement
- A4286  Locking ring for breast pump, replacement

*These codes are provided as a listing of codes that have been established to describe the types of breast pumps and supplies that are commonly used. For specific instructions as to how to code for specific products, contact the payer directly. For Medicare claims, coding verification for specific products can be obtained by contacting the organization responsible for code interpretation, the PDAC, at: https://www.dmepdac.com/dmecsapp/do/search.

ICD-9-CM Diagnosis Codes

ICD-9-CM Diagnosis Codes are used to report the reason why a product or service was prescribed for a specific patient. Diagnosis codes are highly specific to the individual patient and should always be selected based upon the specific circumstances of the individual patient as determined by the physician or other appropriate health care professional.

While there are a myriad of reasons why a patient might be prescribed a breast pump, the following codes provided by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) represent some common reasons for breast pump use. Again, they are provided for illustrative purposes only and no guarantee of coverage or payment is implied.

**Commonly Used ICD-9-CM Codes**

**Baby**

**Feeding problems**
- Feeding problems/ slow feeding, newborn  779.31
- Bilious vomiting in newborn  779.32
- Other vomiting in newborn  779.33
- Feeding problem, infant (> 28 days)  783.3
- Vomiting, infant (>28 days)  787.03

**Jaundice**
- Breastmilk jaundice  774.39
- Neonatal jaundice, unspecified  774.6
- Preterm jaundice  774.2

**Weight and hydration**
- Dehydration, neonatal  775.5
- Failure to thrive, newborn  779.34
- Weight loss  783.21
- Underweight  783.22
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPT Code</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>783.41</td>
<td>Slow weight gain, FTT, infant (&gt;28 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783.1</td>
<td>Abnormal weight gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>As well as all the diagnoses associated with size and maturity.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infant distress**
- Fussy infant/baby: 780.91
- Excessive crying, infant: 780.92
- Infantile colic or intestinal distress: 789.7

**GI issues**
- Abnormal stools: 787.7
- Diarrhea: 787.91
- Change in bowel habits: 787.99

**Mouth**
- Ankyloglossia: 750.0
- High arched palate: 750.26

**Other**
- Other specified follow-up exam: V67.59
  *(When the original reason for visit has resolved)*

**Mother**

**Breast & Nipple issues**
- Abscess, breast / Mastitis, infective: 675.14
- Blocked milk duct / Mastitis, interstitial: 675.24
- Breast engorgement, ductal: 676.24
- Burning pains, hyperesthesia: 782.0
- Ectopic or axillary breast tissue: 757.6
- Galactocele: 676.84
- Other specified nipple/breast anomaly: 757.6
- Other specified nipple/breast infection: 675.84
- Nipple infection: 675.04
- Nipple, cracks or fissures: 676.14
- Nipple, sore: 676.34
- Retracted nipple, postpartum: 676.04
- Impetigo (staph), nipple: 684
- Candidiasis, nipple or breast: 112.89

**Constitutional**
- Disrupted sleep cycle: 780.55
- Fatigue: 780.79

**Lactation**
- Agalactia, failure to lactate: 676.44
- Lactation, delayed: 676.84
- Lactation, suppressed: 676.54
- Other specified disorders of lactation: 676.84
- Supervision of lactation: V24.1

**Other**
- Other specified follow-up exam: V67.59
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